Lysogenic conversion has been suggested as a mechanism of control of group A streptococcal pyrogenic exotoxin type A production. Digestion of DNA from two converting bacteriophages, 3GL16 and T12, with a variety of restriction endonucleases yielded identical DNA fragments upon electrophoresis in agarose gels. Several known A toxin-positive strains that did not appear to produce converting phage upon induction were analyzed for toxin and phage DNA. Strains, including NY5, 594, and C203S, were shown by hybridization studies to carry the A toxin gene (speA) adjacent to chromosomally inserted phage fragments, homologous to phage T12 DNA, which may represent defective converting phages. The phage T12 aft site mapped adjacent to speA. These data suggest that phage T12 acquired the A toxin gene from the bacterial genome. All streptococcal strains tested that were A toxin negative by Ouchterlony immunodiffusion failed to show any hybridization to speA-specific probes.
Lysogenic conversion has been suggested as a mechanism of control of group A streptococcal pyrogenic exotoxin type A production. Digestion of DNA from two converting bacteriophages, 3GL16 and T12, with a variety of restriction endonucleases yielded identical DNA fragments upon electrophoresis in agarose gels. Several known A toxin-positive strains that did not appear to produce converting phage upon induction were analyzed for toxin and phage DNA. Strains, including NY5, 594, and C203S, were shown by hybridization studies to carry the A toxin gene (speA) adjacent to chromosomally inserted phage fragments, homologous to phage T12 DNA, which may represent defective converting phages. The phage T12 aft site mapped adjacent to speA. These data suggest that phage T12 acquired the A toxin gene from the bacterial genome. All streptococcal strains tested that were A toxin negative by Ouchterlony immunodiffusion failed to show any hybridization to speA-specific probes.
Transfer of virulence factors among bacteria may contribute significantly to the generation of strains with increased pathogenicity. One such virulence factor produced by several group A streptococcal strains is streptococcal pyrogenic exotoxin type A (SPE A). SPE A is a low-molecular-weight toxin (molecular weight, 25, 805 ) that induces scarlet fever and may play a role in the early events in delayed sequelae such as rheumatic fever.
Previously, it was shown that expression of SPE A by strains of streptococci was regulated by bacteriophage. Zabriskie (28) first demonstrated that SPE A production could be transferred by bacteriophages T12 and 3GL16, obtained from donor streptococci, to a nontoxigenic bacterial strain designated T253. Subsequently, others have confirmed and extended this work. Johnson et al. (11) suggested that production of SPE A was transferrable to recipient host T253 by lysogenic conversion. Nida and Ferretti (17) indicated that transfer of the genetic determinant by bacteriophage was a general phenomenon. Further, it was shown that a clear-plaque mutant of phage T12 could cause expression of toxin during infection (15) . Recently, Johnson and Schlievert (9) provided a restriction endonuclease map of phage T12 and demonstrated that the structural gene for SPE A (speA) is carried on the phage genome (10). Weeks and Ferretti (27) confirmed the latter observation.
This work shows that all SPE A-producing strains tested carry phage T12 or a closely related derivative integrated into their chromosome and that the speA gene is contained within the integrated phage. The phage T12 attachment site (attP) maps adjacent to speA. This suggests that phage T12 may have acquired speA from the bacterial genome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacteria. Strains of group A streptococci which were positive for production of SPE A included the following: 3GL16 (28) Escherichia coli K-12 RR1 (F-hsdS20 ara-14 proA2 lac YJ galK2 rpsL20 xyl-5 mtl-l supE44 A) was used as the recipient cell in the transformation experiments. Strain RR1(pBR322) was used for the propagation of plasmid pBR322 (2) . Strain RR1(pJS103), constructed in this laboratory (10), was used to prepare pJS103. Plasmid pJS103 was constructed by the cloning of a 1.75-kilobase (kb) SalIHindIII fragment of phage T12, which carries the structural gene for SPE A, into pBR322.
Bacteriophage assays. Streptococci to be tested for phage were evaluated by use of previously described methods (11, 26) .
Preparation of DNA. Phages T12 and 3GL16 were prepared as described by Johnson and Schlievert (9) . DNA was released from phage particles by the heat-release method of Ramsay and Ritchie (20) and purified by ion-exchange chromatography, followed by ethanol precipitation.
Plasmid DNA was prepared by amplifying (3) logarithmically growing cultures by the addition of chloramphenicol. Extraction and purification of plasmid DNA was achieved by the boiling method of Holmes and Quigley (8), followed by chromatography through hydroxyapatite and ethanol precipitation.
DNA restriction fragments were purified by the method of Dretzen et al. (6) Transformations. E. coli RR1 cells were prepared for transformation by the method described by Kushner (12) . Transformations were performed as described previously (14) .
Preparation of hyperimmune antisera. Purified SPE A, to be used for immunization of rabbits, was prepared (22) from either streptococcal strain NY5 or T253c(T12). The toxin obtained reacted in Ouchterlony assays (18) with hyperimmune antisera prepared against purified SPE A (22).
Assays for toxin production. Two assays were used to evaluate production of SPE A by streptococci. Lysogens were tested directly for production of SPE A by Ouchterlony immunodiffusion in Todd-Hewitt agar (1%) plates (11) .
Strains of streptococci also were tested for production of SPE A after 200-fold concentration of cultures grown in dialyzable beef heart medium (23) . E. coli clones tested for SPE A synthesis were grown overnight in 1 ml of LB broth supplemented with ampicillin (40 p,g/ml). Four (14) .
RESULTS
Ouchterlony tests for SPE A. Our laboratory maintains stock cultures of over 100 group A streptococcal isolates. Only five of these strains produced detectable levels of SPE A as judged by Ouchterlony immunodiffusion of concentrated culture fluids ( Table 1 ). The toxin-positive strains (including 3GL16, T253c(T12), C203S, NY5, and 594) have diverse backgrounds, and all have been previously reported to produce SPE A (see references in Materials and Methods). Interestingly, several strains that have been previously reported to produce SPE A were found to be toxin negative in this study. These include T28, H44AA, and the strains with a GT prefix listed in Table 1 . The GT strains have also been reported to convert nontoxigenic strains to SPE A production by lysogeny (17) . The explanation for this discrepancy was unclear, and therefore these strains were included in this study.
Assay for converting phage. The DNA from phages T12 and 3GL16 yielded identical restriction endonuclease digestion fragments when cut with EcoRI or SalI. When strain T253c was infected with phage from 3GL16, resulting lysogens were resistant to phage T12. Similarly, phage from 3GL16 did not form plaques on T253c(T12). Together, these data suggest that phages T12 and 3GL16 are the same or closely related.
The other bacterial strains, shown to be positive for SPE A, were evaluated for phage capable of converting indicator strains T253c, K56, and T18P to SPE A positive. Although strains C203S and NY5 contained bacteriophage capable of forming plaques on indicator strains, none of the phages converted the indicator strains to A toxin positivity. No phages could be induced from strain 594.
The inability of SPE A-positive strains to transfer toxin production by phage does not demonstrate a lack of associ- Physical boundaries of speA. The physical boundaries of speA were determined to allow construction of a toxinspecific probe. The gene was previously (10) localized onto a 1.75-kb Sall-HindIII fragment of bacteriophage T12 DNA. The fragment was cloned into a deletion derivative of pBR322, and the resultant recombinant plasmid was designated pJS103.
Sequence analysis (L. P. Johnson, J. J. L'Italien, and P. M. Schlievert, submitted for publication) further localized speA within the Sall-HindIII fragment. The translational start site was 1,017 nucleotides from and reading towards the SalI cut site; the speA open reading frame was 750 nucleotides in length, thus coding for a protein of 250 amino acids (molecular weight, 25,805). The first 90 nucleotides coded for a signal peptide of 30 amino acids which was not present in the mature protein.
From the sequence, it was determined that there was a BglII cut site 122 nucleotides within speA from the translational start site. This allowed construction of pJS105 which contained the BglII-SalI fragment. E. coli RR1(pJS105) did not express SPE A.
Plasmids pJS106 and pJS107 were constructed after Bal 31 treatment of pJS103 which had been linearized by treatment with Sall; approximately 200 and 300 nucleotides were deleted from the Sall termini, respectively. E. coli RR1(pJS106) expressed SPE A, whereas RR1(pJS107) did not.
Therefore, the deletion derivative pJS107 was used to purify a 590-base-pair BamHI-BglII fragment that was used as a speA-specific probe in this study.
Hybridization tests for speA and phage T12. Genomic DNA from test strains was hybridized to the speA-specific probe described in Materials and Methods. DNA from all strains that produced toxin, as judged by Ouchterlony immunodiffusion, hybridized to the speA probe (Table 1) . No hybridization was observed with the test strains that did not produce detectable toxin by immunodiffusion. These results suggest that the speA probe is specific for the toxin gene.
The same strains were also tested for sequence homologies to phage T12. The probe used was a 2.3-kb HindIII-SaII fragment that maps 267 nucleotides from the 3' end of speA (see Fig. 2C ) (10) in the T12 genome. The phage probe hybridized to DNAs from all toxin-positive strains and to DNA from a number of toxin-negative strains (Table 1) . It appeared from these results that phage may be associated with toxin expression, but the presence of genomic sequences homologous to phage T12 does not mean that the speA gene must also be present.
Phage T12 aitP site localization. Phage T12 DNA and bacterial DNA from T253c(T12) were digested with EcoRI and Sall, electrophoresed through agarose, and transferred to nitrocellulose. The DNA fragments were then probed with the speA probe. A 4.6-kb SalI-EcoRI fragment of phage T12 DNA hybridized to the speA probe (Fig. 1A, lane 1) . This is the phage genomic fragment that has been previously shown (10) to contain speA (Fig. 1B) the probe (Fig. 1A, lane 2) . This difference in size could be explained if the phage attachment site (attP) is located in the same SalI-EcoRI fragment that contains speA. Upon integration of phage DNA, attP-containing fragments are split. Each portion is joined to bacterial DNA sequences present at the ends of the prophage. Therefore, speA appears to be carried by T253c(T12) lysogens in a 7.4-kb SalI-EcoRI fragment that contains both phage and bacterial DNA.
The speA probe hybridized to a 1.75-kb SalI-HindIII fragment of phage T12 DNA (Fig. 1A, lane 3) and to a 4.7-kb SailI-HindIII fragment of T253c(T12) DNA (Fig. 1A, lane 4) . This suggests that attP is located within the 1.75-kb SaiIHindIII fragment shown in Fig. 1B .
Identical-size hybridization fragments (about 890 base pairs) were observed when SalI-BgiII digests of phage and bacterial DNA were probed with speA (Fig. lA, lanes 5 is packaged into maturing phage T12 particles by the "headwere prepared from the ful" mechanism generating genomes with a terminal redun- Table 1 . DNA fragments dancy of about 3 kb (9). Presumably, the homologous ends of transferred to nitrocelluthe DNA molecules are required to permit circularization )robe and the phage probe after infection. Formation of viable T12 particles would i endonuclease BglII was therefore require that abnormal prophage excision does not kb fragment of phage T12 result in the loss of essential phage genes or the incorporaprobes (Fig. 2C) . Further-tion of too much bacterial DNA to prevent packaging of ed within this fragment, it terminally redundant molecules. The phage attachment site integration. All SPE Ais located within 1 kb of speA. This distance is considerably in a single BglII fragment less than the 3 kb of terminal redundancy present in T12  Fig. 2) .
genomes. The close proximity of speA to attP is consistent -positive strains revealed with the hypothesis that a bacterial speA or its precursor was genous phage. Sall-and incorporated into the phage through an abnormal excision. DNAs were electropho- 
